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JUST gossip
J

mUE third debutante tea of the week
Xwllt bo out on tho Main Une today,
..a Katharine Honcock, daughter ot Mr,

and Mr. James Hancock, will N tho dob
4-- k. introduced this time. Tho tea will

" be lvn ftt the Kndnor 'unt c'u,, nni1

t believe It It tho first debutante tea

that has ever been given at that most
attractive of clubhouses, and tho Idea

certainly seems good to me. It's so much
wg troiiblo to glvo n, party away from

the home. Just think of tho bliss of

feeing ble to Jump Into your motor nnd

ride home after an afternoon and evening

of receiving and bowing and scraping
nd dancing, and not even havo to think

to have all cleared nwny, but to nnd tho
house quiet and no signs of the late
jubilation I It Is a great Idea, bellcvo me I

Katlwrlno will bo urroiindd by a bevy
ot other dcb3, figuratively speaking. Sho

It a cousin, you know, of Carollno and
Blpney Brlnton, who camo out year e

last, and May Urlnton Is nnothcr
couln. Katharine has bcn'for the last

veral years at school at St. Mary's.
an Anglican convent

school conducted by the Sisters tit St.
Mary, which has become very fashion
able of Into. Betty Urock Is another
debutante who went to school there: so
did Bessie Downs, who camo out last
year, and Hcleno Martin and Elizabeth
Thompson, and scores of others.

The tea this nfternoon will be at 5

o'clocte. and the, girls In tho receiving
party will bo Suzauno Elliot, Katharine
Lea, Elizabeth Packard, Mary Tackard,

' Betty Brock, Violet Welsh, Betty Miller,
Nancy Cook, Lorralno Graham, Mary
Brooke, Harriet Middle, Patty Borle.
Eophle Bakor and Anno Walker Melrs.
not Wain nor Wetglitman ob various per.
sons designate her. Sho Is named after
her greataunt, Anno "Welghtman Walker
Penfleld, so it is well to get the namo
straight.

Mr. and Mrs. Hancock Will give a ball
at tho Bellevue-Strntfor- on Thursday
evening, December 21, for Katharine:
There seem to bo no end of balls for the
coming winter, after all; Indeed, so far
It seems as If there would 1)3 inoro even
than last year, and last year thero were
some few, you wilt ndmlt.

Then this evening thero will be tho
dinner-danc- e at tho Philadelphia Coun-
try Club which Mr. Sydney Wright and
Mrs. William Anthony Piatt are to glvo

. for Emily Harris. Mrs. Piatt will, of
course, not be present owing to tho death
of Mr. Charles Piatt, Jr., which occurred
oa Tuesday of this week, so Mr, Wright
and Miss Pepper will do the receiving.
Tomorrow Mr. Chambers and Katharine
and Christine will give a tea $u- - Emily
Harris, who will spend tho greater part
of the winter hero with Mr. Sydney
Wright, who is her greatune'e.

Each llttlo bride as sho comes along
naturally thinks her wedding the only
one that over van and her fiance the
only lover that ever lived, so to speak,

ibut she docs not initially express It In
words. Still very few aro what might
be called responsible when attacked by
the "grande passion," and so we aro not
astonished at what sho proclaimed at tho
PoitoBlco last week. She was very par-
ticular about her Invitations and Insisted
on mailing them herself, so she had the
chauffeur drive her in to Ninth and
Chestnut 'streets, and while he was hand-
ing tho letters out to the man ut the
door this very particular young bride-to-b- e

said, "I want you to know these
are first-clas- s Invitations." Now, what-
ever did she mean? Of course, wo nil
know sho Is tho luckiest girl In tho
world, having discovered tho only man
Worth having, but still first-clas- s matter
does not always mean first-clas- s lnvlta-- '
tions, does it? However, wo must for-
give her, because she Is "way, way off
in a little world of her own," from which
I hope she will not soon awaken if she
must awaken eventually. 8o let her
tnjoy It while she may.

The market day and country fair and
alphabetical effect, whatever It all Is,' which is to be given for the benefit of St.
Francis's Home for Convalescents nt
Darby, opened this morning at 10 o'clock

, and will contlnuo tomorrow also. Tho
Women Interested in tho good work liav.o
certainly spared no pains to make this
annual happening its usual success. The
home will bo open for the inspection of
wose Interested, and luncheon, tea and
Ktlrm,.i- - twin I... .... i... i. ... .i...i ...
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uraieura ana tuoir aids. So as thero

Will be eats, let's go.
NANCV WYNNE.
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Mr, and Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury will
Slye a dinner at their home, 1325 Walnut

'aftVi on Dccmber 7, before the Charity
7Zi. "'"r ot suss Busan Lynah Hruce
tnu. ' San""l H. ChaBe, whose marriage

t take place on January 6.

Mr Bnd Mrs. T. Henry Dixon and their
gmlly returned yesterday from Winter

' Sn "ummer. Their daughter, MlasJUHy Price winh win i. i, -.- (,,-..,, i .
( klet5r at a ,ea ,0 bo &lven on October 16,

' " win do assisted in receiving by
- '" "' nuiiiwiu, juiaa alarm

LtT'olt,? MU Mar' Hutchinson Lover.t?J?.iPaUy Borle' M1" Krall' IPPerlfifh.:iM,?,Katharlna Christina Lea. Miss
SahU nancoclt Bnd "las Oalnor Owen

b 'Tow.,J''d Mrs-- w"am Henry Trotter, of
SJ .. avenue. Chestnut itiii. win iv
f'l n2 fhd".nc a Monday, October 9, fol- -

Sim nf' .Ua l0 Introduce their daughter,"' uiifr,i!bt.h Trotter. The guests will
' few "eoutantea of this season ami a, ef Ust year.

ft', ' .

- -

,!!?? ,nte""est to persons In this
.i.t0?k p,ace yesterday la New

1 4aShu. I1. ot M,M Qeorglana Brown,
" JoaeP" U ot theMu'' Ji01!1' Washington Bqua?., New

I J.i. w'im,,rly ot Philadelphia, and
fc K "arboa. an arch tecti
' k ,J! & Jh marriage was performed

y Clrant 4n the
'wSSii'ii.ti.h" A""'. New York, lasthwKlth ony the relatives and a very,3 thU?vPr?nt. MU Bdltl Emerson

attended Mrs. Harbeaon as
5 of thui;'.."0'1 k Hastings,
wQo jo, trtp 'A." bM ,nni- - After a

t and" aartn win feVtigJE;
. ! lianr ru. mi .. ...
2" iati, wtll rturu tuat wk tr s.- n an ( tlM

Ira. OW Wowr, of aCrsa--

fi y i A.

theWeM ifirt re vellng Innot return until October 18.
Mrs. Harold Montgomery 8111. of SchoolHouse lane, has returned from Wa chn. I., where eh spent the summer month.

rc'l 'rom Mrs,nunlce M. I.lndmy. of riiVum tnP m.wedding of her sister. Ml L. Wet- -Es'Mrly of Oermantown. and Mr,
Adam?n pt Oermantown. Mr,

hommherean " WlU mak" the1'

Mrs. T. Charlton Henry, of Knox street.Ifr,Mrlw?. from wnevllle. where ehosome time.

w?.,' ".- - Wllllam Jefferys. ofWalnut lane, with their daugh era.
.r.t,urn"1 from Caps Ma- -' whr theysummer.

Mlsi Beatrice English, of West SchoolHouse lane, has returned from a motor trlnto Cleveland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Hacker, of MOT
nermantown acnue. have returned fromUcsttown, whero they spent tlie summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollbert Shearer, who spent
tho summer In Cape May. have returnedand aro occupying their new home, 3121
Mldvale avenue. Queen' Lnne Manor.

Mrs. S. Naudnln Duer. of 1918 Pino street,
who has been spending the summer atBeaver Camp. In Maine, has returned home.

Miss I,oulgn Mugrove, of Alabama, who
has been spending the summer In New York
Stntc, is In Philadelphia spending severaldays at the IJelleuie-Stratfor- d before re-
turning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Dusen and
family, of Ovcrbrook. who have been spend.
Ing tho summer at their cottage In
Atlantic City, returned to their homo last
week.

Miss Margaret Coxe. of 5928 Pulaski
avenue, gave a miscellaneous shower on
Wednesday for MIks Mildred Breuder,
whoso marrluge to Mr. Ttleo Caldwell How-nr- d

will tako place next Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs Henry C. Dlmond. Miss
Hcnrlette Dlmond. and Mr. Douglas Dlmond,
of Itydal, Pa., who have been spending the
summer months at Spring Lake, N, J.,
where they occupied their cottage for the
summer months, returned to town last week
nnd are spending severnl days at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d before occupying their
new apartments on Spruce street for the
winter months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Basil Harris, who nre oc-
cupying their cottage In Cape May, havo
given up their house In St. Marttn's. as
they will make their home In New York
permanently.

Mrs. Arthur C. Colahan. with her chll-dre- n,

has returned to town from Cape May,
where she spent the summer as tho guest
of Mrs. Antonio Pessano at her cottage.

On Saturday mornings through the
month of October tho Huntingdon Valley
Hunt Club will hold Its hunts nt 6 o'clock,
Instead of the afternoons, as has been the
custom. This Is to allow the members to
attend the hun club races that are to be
held, during the month. Tho club will
also hold Its regular morning hunts at C

o'clock.

Mrs. Henry W. Mendo, of 419 West
Hortter street, Oermantown, will give a
Hawaiian costume dance tomorrow eve-
ning. Among the guests will be Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. Blackburne, Mr. and Mm, A. Botto,
Dr and Mrs. Louis Cabe, Mr and Mrs,
George Koans, Mr and Mrs. M. Sllversteln,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Reeves. Mr. T. S.
Jones. Mr llobert Lewis, Miss Claudo Hott-ne- r,

Mrs. 13. A. Latta. Mr. and Mrs. II.
Hordenskl, Mr. Clifford Ooldberg and Mr.
Frederick Tyler.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Leslie Davis, of Haver-for- d,

will entertain at dinner tonight In
honor of Miss Mary McNeely and Dr. Bus-se- ll

S. Boles, whose engagement was re-

cently nnnounccd.

Women who are Interested In the spread
of literary Information nre asked to attend
a subscription luncheon at the Curtis Build
Ing. Sixth and Walnut streets, on Monday,
at 1 o'clock. The guest of honor will be
Mrs. Caroline Atwater Mason, author of
"Foreign Mission Text Book of This Year,"
"World Mission" and "World Peace."

There will be representatives of the eigh-

teen woman's boards who compose the Phil-
adelphia Jubilee Continuation Committee
present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomson Sherron
have returned to Hamilton Court after
spending tho summer In Canada.

Mrs. J. Allen Healy, of Pottstown, an-

nounces the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Frances L. Healy, to Mr. II. J.1 Dlejen-bec- k.

of this city.

One of tho open-ai- r events In which so-

ciety Is cspeo'ally Interested will be the Rose
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GETS THE POWDER

Farmer Smith
Bumpus thinking

In Ooatvllle when the
telephone bell rang and she answered It.

float on tho wire and
her to be careful of tho powder he had

Billy Bumpus He
explained that It was a powerful
snoro powder, and one snored
t stop them, but If some one

It who dW not snore, it would them
snore.

Mra. Bumpus
U Goat glva her anything

to him anorlng. she would
" ' m'tie' while came home with
the powder.

are over, dear," he
on tt taWa, 'Aaid as

''ButookT of the mMm
and bifore be what b4 hinnnil
he wo faat li In

But he td not
Mra. Buaaww liasM .. tMa. watjj

dM not rJSGa that, as mu t Mar tHm
to I
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MISS ANNA HOOKEY
Miss Hookey will assist Mrs.
Joseph II. Roilly nt tho silk stock-
ing booth at tho fair Riven in aid
of tho St. Fronds Convalescent

Homo today and Saturday

Hunt, Club fall race meeting on
Wednesday, October IS, and Saturdny, Oc-
tober 21. Entries for the vnrlous events
wilt close Monday, and judging from
the many prominent horsemen who have al-
ready sent In their entries the meeting
should be by far the best Philadelphia has
ever seen.

Mrs. Samtlel D. Riddle has shown her
Interest In the by donating for
tho Willow King Plate, tho
race will run on
Mrs. Riddle has also donated a similar
amount for the Long Point Pinte.
will feature of tho Saturday meet.

Mr. M. Jackson, secretary of tho
race committee. Is already receiving many
requests for boTes and parking places,
which gives assurance that society will
there In force. The meeting as usual,
be devoted to cross-countr- y rnclng and
steeplechaslng and should provo very pic-
turesque. Tho races for the farmers and
members of clubs In uniform will be
especially though tho entries of
such stables as Wldcner's, Lewis's. Clark's.,

Crane's and others guarantee
there some very high-clas- s racing
In tho big events.

Tho Ishka Blbbles will hold their opening
danco of tho season In the Rose Garden of
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d tomorrow evening.
The details of the affair bo under the
care of Mr. Dewey Klrchner and Mr. Olb
Van Hoeser.

GEIUIAKTOWX CELEBRATES
232D BIRTHDAY

Settlers Over
in

Is 232 years old today. It
Is the of tho landing of tho
first party of German settlers who landed
on the continent In 1CS3.

They came to this country to nvold a
bitter religious persecution and organized
tho Frankford Land Company, purchasing
a tract of land from William Penn. Francis
Daniel PnsOornJH, who led tho colony to
America and who wns Its recognized leader
and law giver, directed the

Thirteen families from the Palatinate, who
were known as Crefelters, established a
community Pastorius named

or Germantown, by reason of
the nationality of tho settlers.

The settlers were of nn extremely In-

dustrious type and a few years
after tho (Into of the landing had estab-
lished plaiVs for tho manufacture of numer-
ous articles. The community rapidly be-
came known ns a center of Industry.

The old custom of celebrating tho anni-
versary has been abandoned by the present
residents of The day goes
by unnoticed by a large portion of the
population.

Tioga Business Men Elect
At tho meeting of tho Tioga Busi-

ness Men's Association last night, at 3543
Germantown avenue, the following officers
were elected: President. Wilbur II. Zim-
merman ; vice presidents.Thomas Bluett and
Edward Snyder, Jr.; secretury, Matthew
Donoho: financial secretary, Edgar A. Hob-so- n,

and treasurer, Jacob Loux. Tho asso-
ciation has nearly 600 members. Is
arranging for Its fifth annual Jubilee and
Industrial exhibition the week beginning
October 30. , ,

ADAPT-ATIO- N

ADAPT, v. t. To fit; adjust; suit.
ADAPTATION, n. Act of adapting.

,. Dear Children When you do not know tho meaning of a word, tako It
apart, even as I have done.

want learn this word ADAPTATION, for it word which

should play important part in your life.
me try show you what mean. Wo havo flro drills in school so

that you may ADAPT adjust, suit) yourselves a (emergency)

which might arise SHOULD a fire occur.
ready for ANYTHING:

Wc often hear ono say this; but they really ready for anything?

In your homo life try to bo ready for anything. To get upset,

and flurried bothers you, YOU suffer.
Try to adapt yourself to your teacher, your schoolmates and your

If you "don't like" your bo sure not ono else thinking

for you. If are, sure you don't your 'try to look at her in a
different light. will mako more pleasant IF do like your teacher.

FARMER SMITH, Children's Editor.
p jjj Adapt yourself to, the kitchen and the cook. You might want

cookie or a piece of some dark night. See?
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Playmates
Dr DOllCA 8 HAAS, ih. motlur of Madalrn andawrn IUmi wruten for th nalnbowa Ot

Jamea street.
Playmates, three, four, five I

Romping, having funs
Frolics, aecreta many-Sh- ared

by every one.

Dooks and singing Jolly-Pai-nting

picture Juat to
Skating is a Joy, too (

A gams that all must know,

One day a quarrel came)
No books, no singing, no gamej

Each turned away with a frowns
They all behaved the same.

Playmates' quarrels can never laat,
Each one will forget and forgive,

Then promise to toy and remember
As Wflg a tfeay may Uvet

WiftUr for Kabtbewa
r TJXJUI UtHN, tf, BUM) atfaat.
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CIIAPTnil XVI (Continued)
Orient was due In Singapore that nft-

ernoon. Iris was Invited Into the chart
room on some pretext, and Lieutenant Play-do- n,

delegated hy tho comtnaiwer and the
first lieutenant, buttonholed Robert.

With sallordlke directness he enmo
straight to tho point

"A few of us have been talking about
you. Anstruther, nnd wo cannot be fat
wrong In assuming that you are hard tip.
The fact that you took a steward's Job on
the Sirdar shows your disinclination to ap-
peal to your own people for fund. Now.
onco you are ashore, you will bn landed In
dlRlcuItlos. To cut any further explana-
tions, I am commissioned to offer you n
loan of fifty pounds, which you can repay
when you like."

Robert's mouth tightened somewhat. For
tho moment ho could not find words. Play-do- n

feared ho was offended.
"I nm sorry, old chop, If wo are mis-

taken," he said hesitatingly i "but we really
thought"

"Plense do not endeavor to explain away
your gencrou act." exclaimed Anstruther.
"I accept It thankfully, on ono condition,"

"Blow the condition. But whnt Is It?"
"That you tell mo tho name of Ihoso to

Whom I am Indebted besides yourself"
"Oh, that Is easy enough. Fltsroy and

the first luff aro tho others. Wo kept It
to a small circle, don't ou know. Thought
you would prefer that."

Anstruther Vmlled and wrung his hand
Thero were some good fellows left In the
world after all Tho three olllcers acted
In pure good nature. Thoy were assisting
a man apparently down In his luck, who
would soon be railed on to face other dif-
ficulties by reason ot his engagement to a
girl apparently an far removed from him In
station. And the last thing they dreamed
of was that their kindly loan was destined
to yled them a better return than all tho
years of their naval serlct. for their fifty
pounds hnd gone Into tho pocket of n po-

tential millionaire, who was endowed with
tho faculty, rare In millionaires, of not for-
getting tho friends of his poverty-stricke- n

days.

CIIAI'TIHt XVII
Ilalnliavr lalnml Asnlii Ami Afterward

ARTHUR DEANE was sitting aloneSIR
his cabin In a state of deep dejec-

tion, when he waa aroused by a knock, and
Robert entered. .

"Can you glvo me half nn hour?" ho
naked. "I hnvo something to say to yea
before wo land,"

The shipowner silently motioned hhn to a
soat

"It concerns Iris and myself," continued
Anstruther. "I gathered from your words
when wo met on the Island that both you
and Lord Ventnor regarded Iris as his
lordship's promised bride. From your point
of view the arrangement was perhaps
natural nnd equitable, but slnre your
daughter left Hongkong It happens that sho
and I hmo fallen In love with each other.
No; pleaeo listen to me. 1 nm not here to
urge my claims on you. I won her fairly
and Intend to keep her. were tho whnlo
House of Peers opposed to me. At this
moment I want to tell you. her father, liy
sho could never, even under other circum-
stances, marry Iord Ventnor."

Then he proceeded to placo before tho
astounded baronet a detailed history of his
recent career. It was a sordid story of
woman's perfidy, twlco told. --It carried con-
viction In overy sentence.

At the conclusion Sir Arthur bowed his
head between hla hands.

"I cannot chooso but believe you," he
admitted huskily. "Yet how tamo you to
be so unjustly convicted by n tribunal com-
posed of your brother ofllccrst"

'They could not help themselves. To
acquit me meant that they discredited tho
Bworn testimony not ohly of my colonel's
wlfo, but ot the civil head of an Important
government mission, not to mention some
bought Chinese evidence. Am I the first
man to be offered up as a sacrifice on the
altar of official expediency?"

"Rut you nro powerless now. You can
hardly hope to have your case revised.
What chance la there that your name will
ever be cleared?"

"Mrs. Costobell can do It If she will. The
vagaries of such a woman are not to bo
depended on. If Lord Ventnor has cast her
off, her hatred may provo st longer than
her passion. Anyhow, I should be tho last
man to despair of God's rrovldenco. Com-par- o

the condition of Iris and myself today
with our plight during the second night on
the ledge!

"I refuse to believe that a bad and
fickle woman can resist the workings of
destiny, and It was a happy fate which led
me on board the Sirdar, though at tho time
I saw It In another light."

"I hope your faith will be Justified. If
It be not tho more likely thing to happen

do I understand that my daughter and

RAINBOW CLUB

MORNING

Our Postoflice Box
Preparedness who said preparedness?

Well, f you didn't you will when you take
a second look at Charles Hurley and his
gun protecting his two sisters, Orvllla and
Florence, and their respective doll daugh-
ters. And if you don't, then you will now
when you listen to Florence J'"'v toll

Afe. v aar jflssV s& st wy
t3BsaBe(f1 UlaaH

aHHHaaW'' laHHIV

ORVILLA, CHARLES AND FLORENCE
HURLEY, DANVILLE. PA.

you about two little girls and a little boy
who are '"preparing" a most wonderful
something for a most wonderful somebody
all day long. Happiness for daddy I Draw
up your chalra and listen i

"You asked how we helped our daddies.
I'll tell you, My daddy works on the night
shift some weeks and he doesn't rest

"Last Monday I picked beans and pota-
toes fpr him so he could get a little sleep.
On Mondays he gets Vfry tired at his work.
My daddy works very, very hard. Don't
you pity ray1 daddy? I do, for he's the very
beat daddy In tha town, My daddy works
very hard to buy us three children every.-thin-

we want Ice cream, dollies and silk
to embroider them and lots of other things.
My brother Charles, who I six. feeds tho
chickens for dad, Orvllla gets his tobacco
and hi slippers and I gt his chair for him
when he comes home to ua all tired out."
.Little atrl, yu aaliad one qu.allon. "Don't I!ltr your dfMt'i No. a tbpuaand tlmta no--Iany man who J1",, levin, chterful llltUHWrMlH watttn o rUve kta tUdnf wbtn

ha ot tout ! Uarth dcy not dtaerve to U
i. Ha sMarvaa ue ajsviKUl

Ttelnga U KWw and Do

goaoMMfyi --ynm u s. u

n
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Heart of the Sunset"
tho latest story by

REX BEACH
author of "Tho Spoilers" nnd "Tho

Ne'er Do Well," begins in

TOMORROW'S

Euntuuj fc&l&j inciter
"Hcnrt of tho Si'tiset" is written

in the author's most interesting
style, nnd deals with conditions
along tho Rio Grande. A lovo story
of exccptionnl nppenl is coupled with
outlawry, Mexican brignndngo nnd
nn invasion of Mexico by a bnnd of
Texas Rnngers.

you Intent! to get married whether I give orwithhold my sanction?"
Anstruther rose and opened tho door"I have entured to tell you," ho said,why sho should not marry Lout Ventnor."hen I como to you nnd nsk you for her.which I pray may bo soon. It will bo timeenough to nnswer that question, should you

then decide to put It."
Thus, for a little while, these two were

driven npart. and Anstruther disdained tourgo the plea That not many weeks wouldelapse befoie ho would be n richer man
than his rlvnl The chief sufferer was SirArthur Donne. Hnd Iris guessed how herfather wns tormented, sho would not havo
remained on tho bridge, radiant nnd mirth-fu- l,

while the gray-halre- d baronet gaxed
with stony-eye- d despair at somo memo-
randa which ho extracted from his papers.

"Ten thousand pounds!" he muttered.Not a great sum for the nillllnimlre tlnan-cle- r.

Sir Arthur Deano, to raise on hisnote of hand. A few months ngo men of-
fered me one hundred times the amount on
no better security. And now. to think thata set of Jabbering fools In London shouldso destroy my credit and their own thatnot a bank will discount our pnper utilesthey arq assured Iout Ventnor lma joined
the board 1 Fancy me. of nil men. being
willing to barter my child for a few pieces
of gold!"

Tho thought was maddening. For a little
whllo he yielded to utter despondency Itwas qulto truo that n comparatively small
amount of money would restore the stability
of his linn. Een without It. were his credit
unimpaired, he could easily tide over thepcrod of depression until the llrst fruits
of his enterprise were garnered. Then nil
men would hall hltn as a genlui.

Wearily turning over his papers, ho sud-
denly came ncrosa tho Inst letter written to
him by Iris's mother. How sho doted on
their only child ! Ho recalled ono night.
Bhortly before his wife died, when tho little
Iris was brought Into her room to kiss her
nnd lisp her Infantile prayers. Sho had de-
vised n formula of her own

"(Sod bless father I Ood bless mother!
Clod bless me, their little girl!"

And what was It sho cried to him from
tho beach?

"Your own little girl given back to you I"

AIITUMJf Kf.SOHTS

t.aki:uooi. N. J.

At Tea Time- -

That ravenous appetite
doesn't come wholly from
the autumn zest in golf
or tennis. It's due to the
dainty way thefood is served
and to the interesting people
who gather about the dining
rooms and corridors of the
spacious Laurel House.

Bciidei golf nnd tennis there ia riding,
driving and outoinoliilinii over splendid
roads; hunting, poloj
with rowing, Calling and canoeing on
the Lake,

Imagine tho brilliant, balmy air, the
weet odor of pines, the exquisite

autumn tlott and the perfect service of
a famous hotel and you will have tome of
the pleaaures of a etay at tho Laurel
Ilouie,

Many improvements roako the hotel
more delightful than ever this Pall.
Writo for booklet, roomi, plana, etc

Open October 7th
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Olven back to him! For what to marry
that black-hearte- d scoundrel whose past-tim- e

wns the degradation of women and
tho defaming of honest men? That settled
It. Instnntly tho cloud was lifted froru hit
soul. A great peace came ujion him. The
ruin of his business he might not be nbl
to nvert, but he would save from tho wreck
that which ho prised more than nil else
his daughter's love.

The engines dropped to half speed they
wero entering the harbor of Singapore. In
a few hours tho worst would bo over. If
Ventnor to London his with-
drawal from tho board, nothing short of a
cabled draft for ten thousand pounds would
prevent certain creditors from tiling n bank-
ruptcy petition. In the locnl banks the
baronet had about a thousand to his credit.
Surely among tho rich merchants of the
port, men who knew the potentialities of his
scheme, lie would be ablo to raise the
money needed. He would try bard. Al-
ready he felt braver. Tho old lire had
returned to his blood, The cry belief
thnt ho was acting In the way beBt calcu-
lated to secure his daughter's happiness
stimulated and encouraged htm.

He went on deck to meet Iris skipping
down the hatchway.

"Oh. there you are!" sho crlod. "I was
Just coming to tlnd out why you wero
moping In your cabin. You ura missing the
most beautiful vlow nil greens nnd blues
nnd browns! Itun, tmlck! I wnnt you to
sc overy Inch of It."

Sho held out her hand nnd pulled him
gleefully up the steps. Leaning against
the tnlTratl, somo distance apart from each
other, wero Anstruther and Lord Ventnor.
N'ced It bo said to whom Iris drew her
father?

"Hero he Is. llobert." she laughed. "J
do believe ho was sulking because Captain
Fltsroy was so very attentive to me. Yet
you didn't mind it a bit!"

Tho two men looked Into each other'seyes. They smiled. How could they resist
the contnglon of her sunny nature?

"I havo been thinking over what you
snld to mo Juot now, Anstruther," said thoshipowner slowly.

"Oh!" cried Iris. "Havo you two beentalking secrets behind my bnck?"
"It Is no secret to you my llttlo girl "

Her father's volco lingered on the phrase.
"When wo are on shore, llobert, I will ex-
plain matters to you more fully. Just now
I wish only to toll you that whero Iris

COMPARE THE
SCHOOL

Strayer's Uuslncss Collego hasgrown faster thnn any other UusU
nens School in Philadelphia

ltaaionn' It In more prngreaalve.
Tenchea the metlioda mill
nmclilnea. Kmuloya only experts
traveller!. Drvelopa hl.lirr aktll In
Ita atudrnta ami reti lnrftcr aalnrlea
for them. la envied and alandered
by Jeuloiia eompetllora, but not
ultlutnnillng tlila rontlnara to grow
rapidly beeuuae It rendera Ita

better eerrlre thnn any other
school In the elty.

AH former students recommend It.
Every family that sends one child
sends others. Absolutely

Positions positively guaran-
teed and procured. Strictly one
price. Charges moderate. Day andNight School open now. Send forcatalog.

Strayer's Business College
801-80- 7 Chestnut

Walnut 3M
St., Phllc.

Main 13-0- 0

The Holman School
2204 Walnut St. Philadelphia

Openi Oct, II, Monteraorl throush Cnlleae Tro.ram lory. Domeatlo bctonra In Intermediate
tirades and Honlor Bchool. Hmall (.limn, imp-
erial attention to email boya and elrla. AutovTvlce, Outdoor larooinn. The principal
tiow at. arhool dally 0 to 4. Uell telephone
Locuat 1HIIS.

r.lliabeth W. Ilraler, A. II. (Wrllenle?) Principal.
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Tlilrtr era at 17th and Cheatnut' Utraate.Bliilnm. Hhorlhand and Secretarial Coure,

MKItlON, pa.
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COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
AN Or.BBH&imol-.- I U.KI.H

Gl'MJHintri UAKTMAN. Director
A. II. Ilrni Jlawr I'ollno

Younfr Ladles and Girls

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
isns Hpitrrn KTitnirr
H.1IN l.l.M; IIHIM'II
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KMZAniSTU 111I.1.H l.YMAN, Principal.

Phila. School of Design for Women
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I. Mlaa Mary Uantlay, Principal.
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CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
32d Year of Success

Ilecauio ot Ita dietlQSUlahjd faculty,
orlalnal and eelentlne inetboda, individual
liulruitlon, hlsh ideala, breadth of culture
ami moderate coat, combined with modern
and omclont management, tha Comba

afforda not obtainable
for a roiupltte mualcal educstlotb

A Scbool of ladivldual IastincliM
Parultyi (illbrrt Rarnolda Combi, Piano!.Henry Hchra4lerk. Vlullnj Iluih A. Clarke,
Mua. !,, Theoryi Herman Haudby,

Neliou A. Cbcauult, Voice, and IJvraduute teashers. '

All branches tausht. Normal Tralnuw
Rnura. for Teachera, Public Hcbool MuetoBupervlalun.

Four Puplla' Recttala a week. Two oemjlte Puplla' Symphony Orcheatras.
A Scboel ef Vvtbualiuui, LfUr and

Our1-- ' Illua, Year Hook nuvU. free,
Gikbart RaynU Cwsli, Dkctw
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has g)rw tier heart 1 will ot rertaat
hn4."

Tou darling eld 4t AiHI la that
an tne mystery waa asoutT"

Sho took his, face between Shir
ana Kissea mm. Lerfl ventnor.
m mis enusireness, strolled forwa,

"What has happened, MIm DwMf fc
Inquired. "Have you Just dluuanajM wta
nn excellent parent you poeeeaaT

The baronet laughed, almost haaUl luajly." Ton my honor," he cried, "ye aaajM not
have hit npon a happier exptanMtoa."

His lordship wns not quite mtMad.
"X suppose you will take Iris te akal

Hotel?" he said with cool Impttdenea.
ins answered him.
"Yes, My father has Just

ert to come with us by Inference, that a
wnere are you going!"

That adroit us; of her lover's Chita. lam
namo goaded hla lordship to sudden lift.

"Indeed!" he snarled. "Sir Art
Denne haa evidently decided a good.nMmy
things during tho last hour."

"Yes," was the shipowner's qtet retort
"I have decided that my daughter's Hap-
piness should bo tho chief consideration erf
my remaining years. All else mttat firway to It"

The Earl'a swarthy face grew iialWNr
with fury. His eyes biased and there wm '

a tenso vibrato In hlr voice ns he said!
"Then I must congratulate you, Mas

Deane. You are fated to endure ad r set-- '
Hires. Having escaped from the melo-
dramatic perils ot Halnbow Island, you are
destined to experience another variety of
shipwreck here."

He left them. Not a word had Robert
f.poken throughout the unexpected aeena.'
Hla heart was throbbing with a tremutoua
Joy, and hla lordship's sneers were lost on
him. Ilut he could not fall to note b
malignant purpose of the parting sentence.

In his quietly masterful way he plaeed
his hand on tho baronet's shoulder.

"What did Lord Ventnor meanr ha
asked.

(CONTINUEp TOMOnnOW)

STEAMSHIPS

FLORIDA TRIPS
"HY 8R.'

PHILADELPHIA TO

JACKSONVILLE
(Cnlllnx nt Savannah)

IlKLUillTtll. HAIL
Finn Rtenmera. Lonr Karra. Xlt Strrlea.I'lsn Your Trip to Incturi
"The Tlnett raattnfoo Trlpn In the World"

llluntratrd Iloniltt on Hequtat.
Merchants & Miner Trans. Co.

Office. 10S Sot.tti Oth Dt Tm.
V I. TURNER, a. IV A.

SOUTH AMERICA
Grand Circle Tour

rrnirai kscort
NOVEMBER 8TH

Rnd for deacrlpttv booklet
Amerlean Ktpreaa Trarel Dtpt.

1127 Chestnut Street
Walnut Sl0.

rMlilllMil'
FRIENDS' CENTRAL

SCHOOL
and all the Elementary Schools of the sys--
tern reopen on Tuesday the 10th Instant ,
tilt postponement being out of respect to
tho feeling of patrons, with whose naturalanxiety wo sympathize.

Our Schoolbuildlngs and Classrooms areIn clean and sanitary condition. A guarded
companionship la assured and every pre- -
caution will be taken In tho future as In ,
the for Insuring tho good health, bothphysical and moral, of tho children placed '
In our

Some classes have complete enrollment,'others (stilt show a few vacancies. Appli-cations and roscrvutlons should be made atonre nnd assignments to classes may bemado later. Principals nro now at theirSchools to meet imtrona.
1 lsIl BOOK O.V APPLICATION

J0UN Ph D P"HClM" & KACE2 STREETS
system! schools OF THE
IS!! nn'! nace Streets.
lIJIl nna Qlrard Avenue. .6th nnd Lancaster Avenue.Qreene Stnear School Lane. Oermantown.

flAV

Learn Think
..T,'l.nkl.n,c '" ,he mo,t valuable and tharare.f human aaaet. All neonlan" thlnklnr ability 253

aucceia. Training ihlnViniconatltutea neceaaafy of illhSTS', l ub" J"Pin.,ri,ll?''I'.,"nnh", AutKorahlp. intereaf'
on application.

Sptruc"S'iS.0VY rorm,r"'' c" or vhoa,.

NEFP COLLEGE

Stammering: Speech Defects "
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Young Men and Boya

Salesman!.!.
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moderate. 128 other Mfh-ira-rauraea Commercial,Preparatory, Muilo. mmmcm. . ,
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l'hraleal TralalaiS pyronaaluma.
O Handball Courts.Dandy Hwlmmln Pool CJtxim.

The Phillips Brooks School
ad7olnln,Tulldhr. I'rV. Vu.lr. NSSLfXji.elum
KITZKl..

ep. teachera. JtJI Klll!.rettJltft '
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ROLLO MAITLAND
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CONCERT ORGANIST
'I?.01,11 Sn,0'. th flnt yt '- V- la UmAuditorium "fiprlncneld Republican.
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